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Second Annual Ramona Elementary School Reunion

Many emotional hugs and greetings
were observed among the 527 persons
attending the Second Anniversary
Ramona Elementary School Reunion
held on Saturday, October 7, at the
Radisson Hotel in San Bernardino.
The former alumni and their guests
reminisced of school and family rela
tionships of long ago when they at
tended Ramona School (now the Casa
Ramona) in the Westside of San Ber
nardino. The school, segregated for.
Mexican-American children, was built
in 1926 and was closed in 1975 as a
result of the 1932 Earthquake Act
(INHN published a history of Ramona
Elementary School on the alumni’s
first reunion-in November, 1994).
Many families settled in the west
side of San Bernardino, the men work
ing in the Santa Fe Shops and their
children, thereafter, continued to live in
the area. The activities centered around
families, church, school and commu
nity. Only a few of the original families
continue to live in the area.
Albert Gomez, an alumnus and the
reunion’s master of ceremony, briefly
reviewed the history of Ramona School.
He later introduced Lee Lund, a teacher
at Alessandro Junior High School, who
had an impact on students attending
Ramona School. Lund was presented a
medallion award for his contribution to
the neighborhood schools.
The highlight of the reunion was the
recognition of four Ramona School
alumni who achieved career excellence

or commitment to community involve
ment. Dr. William Aguilar, Cal-State,
San Bernardino Vice-President for In
formation, Resources and Technology
introduced and read each of the recipi
ent background and Ralph Velasquez,
Recognition Chairperson, presented the
Medallion Recognition Award.

Sarah Gomez-Eriach
Gomez-Erlach attended Ramona
School (class of 1935), Alessandro
Junior High and graduated from San
Bernardino High School in 1941.
She received an AA from San Ber
nardino Valley College School of
Nursing, a BS in Public Health and
Nursing from the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley and MS in Public
Health from the University of Minne
sota.
Gomez-Erlach nursing experience
included civilian and military service.
Entering as a cadet nurse, she rose to the
rank of full colonel, became chief nurse
of two reserve hospitals and worked at
the second Hospital Center and
Hamilton Air Force Base. She was also
consultant to nine hospitals and retiring
from the military service in June, 1982.
As a civilian, Gomez-Erlach worked
at the staff and management level in the
Health Service, including development
and implementation of health services
for over 75 clinics serving the Migrant
Farm Workers. She has also been in
strumental in the development of legis-

Continued on page 4

Ramona School Reunion recipients of the Medallion Recognition
Award are Sarah Gomez-Erlach, Dr. Theodore Murguia, Frank Murguia
and Celedonio (Cell) Saavedra.
S.B. Co. Central Credit Union to host Hispanic Chambers Mixer
San Bernardino County Central Credit Union and the Inland Empire Hispanic
Chambers of Commerce Coalition have planned a Regional Chambers of Commerce
Business Mixer on November 1, at the San Bernardino County Central Credit Union,
Sierra Way Branch, 421 North Sierra Way, San Bernardino from 6:00 to 8:30 PM.
Every Hispanic-owned business in the Inland Empire have been invited to attend the
function. Persons in government, education and related businesses are encouraged to
attend, support and expand their network.
The lEHCCC is a regional organization of nine Hispanic business groups in the Inland
Empire. Meetings are held monthly to discuss business activities and expand communi
cation linkages between businesses in the Inland Empire.
SBCCCU has had a history of recognizing the important economic impact the Hispanic
market has in the Inland Empire and has implemented corporate strategic goals to serve
this market.
Persons planning to attend are requested to RSVP at (909) 881-3355 ext. 127.

Commentary
Inland Empire Hispanic News
Future Leaders of America

Wednesday, October 18,1995
Misinformation and False Accusations
An Editorial by Leonard A. Goymerac

The Inland Empire Future Leaders held their Tenth Annual Confer
ence in late summer in which 140 middle school students attended
from Riverside and San Bernardino Counties. This year the lEFL
Program dedicated the Conference to two outstanding individuals
who died within the last year, Cecilia Diaz-Carrasco, a dedicated
school administrator and community activist and Roberto Gracia, a
statewide activist who was committed to youth and education and
founder of the Sacramento High school leadership camp. Since its
inception, lEFL high school graduates have a 94% college-bound
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RED RIBBON WEEK (OCT. 21-31)
Activities Planned - Thfc annual re?t
ribbon Week parade will be Saturday,
October 21, in downtown San Bernar
dino. The parade kicks off a week of
activities aimed at encouraging young
people to be drug free. Call "Red", 3876278 for more information. If you would
like to volunteer to work at the parade
call Sharon, SB County Public Health,
387-6283. On Monday, October 23, the
Red Ribbon Week breakfast will be
from 7-9 a.m. At the National Orange
Show. The guest speaker is TimCusack,
actor, author, and award-winning mime.
Cost is $10 per person. Tickets can be
purchased from Helene Shrader, High
Risk/Substance Abuse office, 3886044, at Fairfax. Make checks payable
to San Bernardino Community Against
Drugs. Deadline for reservations is
October 18.

Perez
Paralegal
Services

(909)381-3003
Pager: (909) 216-1187
• Workers Comp
• Bankruptcy
• Landiord/Tenant
• Americans with
Disabilities Act
Interpret American
Sign Language

Tex Moore of Redlands Association
uses the technique that even obvious
lies in print or heard, if repeated enough,
become imprinted in the mind and be
come believable.
The cover sheet Redlands Associa
tion used to collect signatures for Mea
sure H (at the time called Redlands
Growth Management Act of 1995) listed
assumed benefits of the measure was
from the beginning to the end all obvi
ous misinformation without factual sup
port.
"Take back control of your town!"
the cover sheet begins with. It doesn't
say "Take back control of your town to
the voters". The council members are
publicly elected. They listened to the
voters and the voters elected them for
what they stand for. When four mem
bers of the council vote together, doesn't
it overwhelmingly represent the voice
of the voters? Bill Cunningham's lone
"No" doesn't demonstrate that "your
town" lost control of the city hall.
Cunningham was elected with only a
few hundred votes ahead of the new
comer in his won district, where the
members of Redlands Association live.
In no way his "No" represents the voice
of "your town".
- A few lines down in the cover sheet,
it says "Developers are now negotiat
ing to build up to 11,800 apartments".
The number used by Redlands Asso
ciation (presumably by Tex Moore and
Cunningham) is obviously miscalcu
lated for a purpose. The understanding
between the attorneys representing the
city and the property owners is not
more than 800 in total. And they are not
apartments. Even if it were 11,800, it
would take over 30 to 40 years to reach
the number. It's a sad commentary for
Redlands that this level of "fear mon
ger" technique is used in the city poli
tics by Redlands Association, which
supposedly represents the most afflu
ent and educated residents in the city.
The assumed benefits of Measure H.
such as the "quality of life", "quality of

schools", etc. and the assumed loss to
the city without Measure H. such as less
city revenue, are contrary to the profes
sional analysis of the impact of Mea
sure H made by two consulting firms
commissioned by the city. (Redlands
Association's implication that their re
ports are possible biased is again a lowlevel propaganda tool ignoring the pro
fessional integrity of these consulting
firms and that it was the city which
hired these professionals, not any par
ticular council members.)
Before ending the cover sheet with a
list of promises ("quality business",
"quality jobs", "Stable city finances")
which are all contrary to the predictions
by professionals in marketing, economic
development, job creation, and city fi
ances, it associated apartments with the
growth of crime as Tex Moore often
does. Are all apartments unnecessary
evil for the city? A case of an unwar
ranted generalization typically used for
propaganda purposes.
Techniques of association and gen
eralization were used by totalitarian
governments first to develop bad con
notation against a certain ethnic group
in the minds of the supporters, then to
condemn and even to exterminate them
as enemies of the country. Association
and generalization are almost always
used by racist groups.
Generalized condemnation of apart
ments extends to "apartment dwellers"
and "apartment owners". Tex Moore,
of course, denies it for sure. But
Redlands Association already suc
ceeded in creating in the minds of many
people in Redlands generalized bad
connotation for "developers", "build
ers", "property owners", "from Orange
County", and "growth".
If Redlands is to restore honest, clean
democratic process in the city hall that
works in the best interest of the entire
community it is to serve, Redlands As
sociation should have no credibility
among its citizens.

Citizenship
Day Fair set for November 5
The Inland Empire Southwest Voter Qualified individuals will be on hand to
Registration Education Project (SVREP), provide voter registration and citizenship
Radio Station KDIF, Libreria del Pueblo, information free of charge.
Inland Empire Hispanic News, and El Patio
Music, food, and door prizes will be
Restaurant will be cosponsoring a Citizen provided by other cosponsors of the event.
ship Day Fair for all of the citizens legal Congressman George Brown, Assemblyresidents of the Inland Empire on Novem man Joe Baca Latino Lawyers’ Associa
ber 5th, 1995, The event will be from 10:00 tion, and Kiwanis of Greater San Bernar
AM to 4:00 PM, at El Patio Restaurant, 333 dino.
The Citizenship Day Fair Commit
E. Foothill Blvd. in Rialto.
The purpose of the Citizenship Day Fair, tee members include: Gilberto Esquivel,
according to Dr. Tom Rivera, Chair of the Emilio Amaya, Marielena Garcia, Jess
Inland Empire SVREP, will be to promote Vizcaino, Tom Rivera, Graciano Gomez,
voter awareness, Get-out-the-vote, register Jess Valenzuela, Ray Quinto, Juan Negrette,
voters for the upcoming primary and gen and Veronica Martinez.
eral elections in 1996, and to provide citi
For further information contact: Radio
zenship information to the Latino commu
nity and other legal residents. The goal is to Station KDIF (909) 784-4210, LibreriaDel
increase the number of registered Latino Pueblo (909) 888-7678; or Inland Empire
voters and others to mobilize a larger tum- Southwest Voter Registration Education
Froiect (909) 384-1435.
oiit of votersthnNighout the Inland

Newsworthy People
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Tashjian Appointed Assistant Superintendent Memorial Monument dedicated to Okla
homa City bombing victims by Colton
SAN BERNARDINO - Kegham S.
Tashjian has been appointed assistant
School's San Salvador Child Care Center
superintendent of the Administrative
Services division at the San Bernardino
County Superintendent of Schools
(SBCSS), announced County Superin
tendent Barry Pulliam.
Tashjian, who has served as director
of Pupil Personnel Services at OntarioMontclair School District since 1993,
began his new duties October 2. He also
served as a school principal from 1988
to 1993 at Ontario-Montclair.
"We are pleased to have a person of
Kegham's caliber join the County
Schools office," said Pulliam. "He has
a diversity of experience and is a visionary educator capable of making
great contributions to public education
in San Bernardino County. We're glad
to have him aboard."
"I am absolutely delighted and ex
cited about the opportunity to join the
county Schools office in providing ser
vices to students and districts through
out San Bernardino County," said
Tashjian.
The Administrative Services divi
sion is comprised of eight distinct de
partments. As division head Tashjian
supervises Communications, County
Committee on School District Organi
zation, facilities/Grounds Management,
Personnel/Credentials, Purchasing, re-

“We are gathered here today to dedi
cate this monument to the memory of
the children that perished in the bomb
ing of the Oklahoma City Federal build
ing on April 19, 1995,” stated Victoria
Van Norman, director of the San Salva
dor Child Care Center, Colton School
District, in dedication ceremonies hon
oring the children killed in the tragedy.
“Our staff was particularly touched
by this tragedy because many of us
have spent over half of our own lives
protecting, teaching and caring for chil
dren. We are dedicated to maintaining
their health and safety. When we learned
of the bombings-we felt helpless and
wanted to somehow lessen the pain we
knew others were feeling,” she said.
The school staff thought of the idea
and with the assistance of Brent Loomis,
California Portland Cement, Manny
Arrieta, Memorial Tablets, Al’s Gar
den Art, Parent Advisory Council
Tomas Quiroz and Louis Arellano, the
memorial was brought to fruition.
Mrs. Barrios class sang a number of
songs and Ruth Martinez read a poem
written by Brian Armstrong in refer
ence to the baby girl in the fireman’s

Dr. Kegham S. Tashijian
tirement, SANCOAST and Transpor
tation/Contracts.
He served as associate professor of
education and director of credential
programs in special education and pu
pil personnel services at Azusa Pacific
University from 1981-84. He also was
a professor of education and director of
doctoral studies in educational admin
istration and credential programs in
special education and pupil personnel
services at the university from 1984-

88

Continued on page 8

Chelsie Ramirez observes the me
morial of Fireman Chris Fields
carrying 1-year old Baylee Almon
following the bombing disaster.
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Make a difference. - Plan to Vote!

The County of San Bernardino

Tobacco Use Reduction Now (TURN)
Joins with the public in the celebration of

National Hispanic Month
%

TURN acknowledges the accomplishments of Hispanic individuals.

California’s Mexican and Hispanic Heritage
♦
Mexicanos had been living in the United States for at
least three generations before the Pilgrims arrived. Up until
1848, Mexico, included California, Arizona, New Mexico,
and Texas. For centuries. Chicanes, Mexicanos, and
Latinos have been making great contributions to the culture
and history of California and the United States.

♦
The Mayas developed one of the most accurate
calendars in the worid.
♦
The Mayas invented the first concept of
mathematics.

zero i n

♦
Guillermo Gonzalez Camarena was the inventor of
color television.

♦
There are more than 400 cities and towns in California
with Spanish-origin names. California, meaning an “earthly
paradise,” is named after an imaginary island from a
Spanish folk tale.

♦
Oswaldo Cruz, M.D., (1872-1917) discovered a cure
for malaria and small pox.

♦
The Central San Joaqui'n Valley was named after
hero Joaquin Murleta.

♦
Walt Disney, Walter Elias Disney, whose real name was
Jose Guizao Zamora was the creator of 600 motion pictures.

♦
Thanks to the indigenous peoples of the Americas,
we are able to eat foods like maiz (corn), chile, potatoes,
tomatoes, cacao (from which chocolate is made), avoca
dos and other basic foods.

♦
Tomas Aiva Edison (1847-1931), born in Mexico, in
vented eiectric tight and the motion picture camera.

♦
Most mexican food is prepared with the same indig
enous ingredients that the Aztecs and Mayas used. Some
exampies of these foods are tamales, tortillas, chilaquiles,
enchiladas, atole, etc.

♦
naut.

Etten Ochoa, first Mexican-American woman astro

♦
Cesar Chavez, president of the United Farm Workers
until his death in Aprii 1993, was committed to improving the
lives of farm workers.

LIVE A
Expand our rich Hispanic heritage: TOBACCO FREE LIFE!
♦
The first cowboy in the Southwest was the Mexican
charro or vaquero.
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Second Annual Ramona Elementary School Reunion - From page i
lation for the farmworkers clinics. She
retired from the Department of Public
Health in 1988.
She is a member of the following
associations: Migrant Health, Hispanic
Women Health, Califomiaand National
Nurses, UCSF Nurse Alumni and Re
serve Officers.
Gomez-Erlach has received the
Women of Achievement Award from
Alumni Resources, Award of Excel
lence for “Pioneer in Primary Health
CcU"e for Undeserved Groups” from UCSan Francisco Alumni Board (the
entity’s highest award) and the His
panic Heritage Award of Excellence
from KGC TV, San Francisco.

Dr. Theodore Murguia
Murguia attended Ramona School
(class of 1937), Alessandro Junior High
and San Bernardino High School (class
of 1943) and served in the United States
Navy from 1943 to 1945.
Murguia received a BA from Park
College, Missouri, MS from Kansas
State College, MA and Ph.D. from the
University of Washington. His teach
ing experiences include San Bernar
dino City Schools, University of Wash
ington, UC-San Barbara, San Francisco
State University (and later became de
partment head), San Jose City College
and Sonoma State College.
In 1973, Murguia became President

of San Jose City College, retiring in
1984.Well known for his community
involvement, Murguia was on the board
of directors for the Mexican-American Community Services, YMCA,
Independent Aging Program, United
Way, Los Lupenos de San Jose and
the Women’s Alliance.
He has been an educational consult
ant to the ministries of education for
Israel and Mexico.
His awards include the Fulbright
Lectureship from the University of
Granada, Spain, Certificate of Appre
ciation as follows: the Israel Govern
ment, Eastern New Mexico Uni versity ’ s

Lee Lund, teacher at Alessandro
Junior High Schooi, (right) standing ,
with the Aibert Gomez (ieft) after
receiving the Medaliion Recognition
Award for his contribution to educa
tion in the San Bernardino Westside
schools.

-
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The newest idea From Edison is a simple one. One toll-free number gives you the answers you need
concerning eveiything from Edison’s residential, commercial, industrial and emergency services to
billing and payment inquiries. Now there's one easy number to call for all your Edison questions.
^ Single Call Solutions is only the latest in a series of programs were implementing to provide you
with better service. In May we announced our goal to reduce average energy rates up to 25%
when adjusted for inflation by the year 2000. This was followed by Direct Foment which allows
you to pay automatically through your checking account. Or, you can call us each month with
your authorization to P^v-by-Phone. Most recently, we introduced Service Onarantees : our
pledge to meet our service standards or you receive a $50 credit, guaranteed.^ Things are changing
at Edison. We have your future in mind. And with Single Call Solutions, you have our nun^r.

Southern California Edison
€> 1995 Southern CelifMntA Edison

National Concilio of America, Univer
sity of Texas, Seattle Community Col
lege and San Francisco College Board.
In addition, Murguia has received an
Honoraiy Doctor of Letters Degree from
Park College and Honorary Associate
Arts Degree from San Jose City,
lege. He was inducted into the San
Jose City College Hall of Fame.
His publications have been included
in Hispaha and Journal of College
Reading and Learning. Murguia has
given major addresses and has partici
pated in a number of panels from 1957
to 1984.
Frank Murguia
Murguia attended Ramona School
(class of 1952), Franklin Junior High
and graduated from San Bernardino
High School in 1958. He has attended
San Bernardino Valley College, Uni
versity of Maryland and Laveme
University.
He served eight years in the^United
States Air Force and .fi’^-years|^^e
Air National Guard. A'gi'addate bf the
Senior NCO Academy, he was dis
charged as a master sergeant, after serv
ing in the Vietnam War.
Murguia was employed as a custo
dian for the County of San Bernardino
in 1968 and in 1970, transferred to the
Department of Social Services. Trans
ferring to the Department of Veterans
Affairs in 1974, he served in various
administrative positions and was ap
pointed director for the department in
August, 1991, His department is re
sponsible to ensure that veterans and
their dependents receive the total ser
vices entitled to from the federal and
state level.
He has served as president of the
California Association of County Ser
vice Officers and vice-president of the

Continued on page 8
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WHAT’S HAPPENING IN THE INLAND EMPIRE
The Democratic Luncheon Forum has scheduled the following speakers at the
Bon Appetito Restaurant, 246 E. Baseline Ave., San Bernardino, October 27
Mayor of Rialto, John Longville
October 21
St. John Bosco Church, Highland, are inviting friends to their Annual Harvest
Dinner/Dance and Fund-raisers at the Knights of Columbus, 1729 E. Baseline,
San Bernardino, from 5:00 to 12:00 PM. Proceeds to retrofit church building.
Music by the Latin Society. For tickets or information call at (909) 862-5680.
October 24
Ontario Chamber of Commerce First Annual Firefighters Recognition Luncheon
at Ontario Airport Marriott Hotel, 2200 East Holt Avenue, Ontario from 1 1:00
AM to 1:30 PM. RSVP at (909) 984-2458.
s '
October 24 & 25
Toba#o Use Reduction Now (TURN) offering volunteer/advocacy workshops
at San Bernardino County Government Center, 358 N. Arrowhead Ave., San
Bernardino from 6:00 to 9:00 PM. Agenda on advocacy skills, TURN services,
tobacco use hazards, tobacco industries tactics in ethnic conununities. Register
before October 23 by calling 1-800-637-6653.
October 25
San Bernardino Sheriffs Council’s special event, the Second Annual “Salute to
the Stars” Dinner at the National Orange Show, social hour at 6:00 PM and dinner
at 7:00 PM. Honoree is Sheriff Emeritus Floyd Tidwell, Attorney General Dan
Lungren will be keynote speaker. For tickets and information call (909) 383-3660
or pager (909) 512- 5210.
October 26
Inland Empire Latino Lawyers Annual Dinner Fund-raising Banquet at the San
Bernardino Hilton, 285 E. Hospitality Lane, San Bernardino, no-host at 6:00 PM.
MC: Gilberto Esquivel, Radio KDIF, special guest Assemblyman Joe Baca,
keynote speaker Samuel Paz, civil rights attorney, music by Lalo Guerrero and
the Rorrieros. Call at (909) 369- 3009 for RSVP by October 20.

October 28
Inland Agency’s Make a Difference Day Fund-raiser at Fairmont Park in
Riverside with walks, family activities, food , public activities. Christopher
Nance, KNBC-TV channel 4 will be master of ceremonies. Theme: people who
make a difference. For information call (909) 697-6565.
October 29
League of Women Voters of San Bernardino have scheduled Community Candi
dates Night at the First Presbyterian Church, 1900 North “D” Street, San
Bernardino from 6:00 to 8:30 PM. Agenda includes candidates from board of
education, council wards and city attorney- 9 to 5 Inland Empire Working
Women’s Association announces “Get Acquainted Social” at Thriftlodge, 229 E.
Valley Blvd., Colton, ste 115 at 3:00 PM. For information call (909) 824-1520.
November 1
San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce’s school board candidates forum at
Feldheym Library, 555 W. Sixth Street, San Bernardino, at 7:30 AM.
November 2
San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce, 546 W. Sixth Street, San Bernardino,
Community College candidates forum at chamber’s office, 546 E. Sixth St., San
Bernardino at 7:30 P.M..
*Organizations are encouraged to submit their activities to the Inland Empire
Hispanic News, 1558 N. Waterman Av., San Bernardino, CA 92404, at least one
month in advance.

Coming in our Wednesday, November 1,1995 Edition

Inland Empire
Hispanic News
Election Endorsements

A Few Good Reasons to Visit
Beaver Medical Group's Cooley Ranch Office
for Your Health Care Needs.
The physicians at our office in the Cooley Ranch area of Colton (pictured to the left) represent dozens of
years ofpractice experience and some of the finest medical training available in the courury. But they are only
one reason you should consider receiving your care at this Beaver Medical Group office.
■ All the physicians are Board Certified in their specialty.
Thefacility (as a part of the Beaver Medical Group network) has gainedfull accreditation through The Medical Quality
Commission, which means that you can depend on a high level (f qualityfor your care.
Several of our physicians and staff speak Spanish, including Dr. Horstmann and Dr. Yamada at our Cooley Ranch office.
A physician is always on-callfor your after-hours needs.

Ifyou haven't considered a Beaver Medical Group physician for
your health care needs, give us a call We'd love to help.

BEAVER
MEDICAL GROUP
Se gusta informacion en espanol del departmento de Highland Cuidado
Extendido, las horas son 7 de la manana hasta las 11 de la noche. Por favor
llame a Yolanda por telefono, el numero es (909) 335-4120.

1300 E. Cooley Drive, Colton
(909) 370-4100 ■ Appointments (909) 370-2778
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RICHARD R. CARNERO
ATTORNEY * COUNSELOR AT LAW
FAMILY LAW * CRIMINAL DEFENSE * PERSONAL INJURY

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

909/274-9019

Budweiser.

And The Earth Did Not Swallow Him
Literature into Film
Eliud Martinez
The arts dramatize human experi
ence. A single novel or a film com
presses many lives, time, and memo
ries; makes life intelligible. Film direc
tor Severo Perez accomplishes all this
with his English-language film, And
The Earth Did Not Swallow Him.
Recipient of many honors and
awards, the film will be shown at the
McCallum Theatre for the Performing
Arts in Palm Desert (Tele. 1-619-3406259), on Saturday, October 28, 1995,
at 7 P.M.
Inspired by Tomas Rivera's novel, Y
No Se Lo Trago La Tierra. the film
gives artistic expression to the hard
ships of migrant workers. Superb pho
tography by Virgil Harper, excellent
acting performances, setting, and dia
logue - all endow the lives of migrant
workers with human dignity and gran
deur.
A work of art in its own right, the
uplifting file And The Earth Did Not
Swallow Him is a superior, faithful
adaptation of the written word into cin
ematic spectacle, visualized memory,
powerful images, memorable sound
effects and music. The film's artistic
quality, like that of Rivera's novel, is
enhanced by infusions of poetry, corrido
lyricSjOral history, and popular culture.
Rarely do the artistic visions of film

directors and writers merge with such
harmony.
Like Rivera's novel, the film gives us
a portrayal of the childhood of the art
ist. The main character Marcos, son of
Texas migrant workers - like former
Chancellor Rivera of UC Riverside - is
an imaginative boy of twelve, a witness
to unusual and everyday events that
take place around him. For Marcos,
childhood is a period of artistic appren
ticeship characterized by curiosity, re
flection, daydreaming, and storing up
memories. Novel 'ail'd' fiffD tell his
family's and his people's storiQj|pf hard
ships, sorrows, and sacrifices.
The film opens in a simple and yet in
a most extraordinary way, with sounds
that evoke childhood memories of the
heart - of chickens, crickets, a chicharra,
a dog barking far away. The boy Marcos
is hiding under a house.'The adult
narrator's voice tells us what the boy is
thinking. This method of storytelling in
many parts of the film, using the man's
voice off screen, gives an engaging,
haunting quality to the film and to the
portrayal of a memory-haunted adult
Marcos whom we only hear and never
see.
Price of admission is $5.00. For a fee
of $1.50, advance credit^ cardpurcha^
of tickets is available through Tickjt
Masters, 1-714-740-2000.

October's Child Health Month to Focus on Violence

Anheuser-Busch Sales Company
San Bernardino - Riverside

ENIPIKE - ON THE MENU

jvmmio

Open
7 Days

^

Delivery
Service

The AC^/*Tasting Chicken

Buyl
Whole Chicken
Get1
X-Lge. Side Order

CHAN’6

ODIENTAL CUISINE
Mandarin, Szechwan & Cantonese Cuisine
Lunch Buffet
Lunch * Dinner * Food To Go
Banquet Facilities • Cocktails

FREE!

C^ricnLii Ciii.siiic
Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
LUNCH. BUFFET. OR A LA CARTE

Riverside - In an effort to counter the
epidemic of violence aimed at children
and adolescents, the American Acad
emy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the County
of Riverside Child Health and Disabil
ity Prevention (CHDP) Program are
.choosing violence prevention as the
theme foLChild Health Month 1995.
"Every 75 minutes, a child in our
country is starved, beaten, shot orkilled
in some violent way," said Dr. Eileen
Taw, Director of the CHDP Program,
noting that violence is a growing public
health epidemic affecting millions of
children every day.
Established four years ago. Child
Health Month is a major public aware
ness effort held every October to focus
national attention on the importance of
preventive health care of all children.
This year, Child Health Month will
concentrate on prevention strategies
aimed at protecting children from vio
lence in the home and the media.
Here are a few tips on how to raise
children in a safe and loving home:
• Communicate with your children. It's

not always easy to show love all the
time, but do your best to avoid hostile
words and actions.
• Try "time-outs" for discipline. Place
your child in a quiet place if he or she
misbehaves. Keep in mind thiMt's nor
mal for children to test the limits that
parents set.
• Take charge of television! By age 18,
young people will have viewed an esti
mated 200,000 acts of violence on TV
alone. Lirnit TV viewing to l.to 2 hours
per day.

" Violence^^^^^^^^^^^^lgf
grams our chijdreit w^itch to the serioBS
threats they face from child abuse,"
said Dr. Taw. "Educating parents and
caregivers about the causes of violence,
both inside and outside the home, is the
first step toward controlling this epi
demic."
The CHDP Program supports efforts
by the American Academy of Pediat
rics to increase awareness ofchild health
issues during Child Health Month this
October.

(with this coupon)
1 BLOCK FROM UCR

1 Wholi Chldun $7JO Ind. T^l« 0 Seta
NolviM brcitirtng or p«rtyofdm>IMy nolbi ootrOtnaO wMh
anyotteroffm*2or0inpercuBtormf (xotrac 10/31/95

San Bernardino
1256 W. 5th St.
(at Mt. Vernon)
685*5598

Highland
3553 E. Highland
(Highland & Palm)
664*5381

Redlands
802 W. Colton
(Colton & Texas)
793*3885

S 1445 University Ave. • Riverside • 788*6360
» (oiler not valid wilti family style dinners or other discounts)
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Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Announces Openings

m

BARTER EXCHANGE
(The Personal Touch)

Additional Business through Bartering
Why lay out your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be
bartering and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
Conserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members
for your business, personal, family needs and expenses.
When you pay $2CX) cash outlay out of your pocket for mechanical, printing, legal,
medical, office/shop maintenance, tv/appliances, etc., etc., you could have conserved that hard
earned cash and paid for those ongoing expenses with the business/credits you have earned
and accumulated! .... Additional Business paid for through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, your cost (barter credits equivalent to cash
dollars) you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of-pocket is your
(WHOLESALE COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR
POCKET. Now doesnl that sound great? INTERESTED?

W YEARS IN BUSINESS
• (909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6D3

Ask for Joseph. Julie. Marvann or Tony

SAN BERNARDINO - Due to an an
ticipated increase in activity in the trade
which may result in additional open
ings, the Inland Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Journeyman and Appren
ticeship Training Committee has an
nounced they will now be accepting up
to 150 applications. This may present a
great opportunity for women and mi
norities.
The program is a five-year appren
ticeship for the air conditioning and
refrigeration trade. Indentured appren
tices work for employers while attend
ing classes two nights each week dur
ing the school year (September through
June.) First year apprentices generally
receive $8.50 per hour plus fringe ben
efits.

People Reaching Out

Inland Agency's People Reaching Out (PRO) has begun its second round
of mini-grants for 1995. Six programs supporting the PRO mission to reduce
youth violence in the Riverside's Eastside community were awarded $8,400
in mini-grants.
The Committee awarded $1,500 each to the University Athletic
Association's Coalition for Karate and Sports, the University/Eastside Com
munity Collaborative Dance Group, and the Centro de Ninos Partners
tutoring program. Riverside Peacemakers, a gang intervention/violence
prevention organization, received $1,300, the University of California,
Riverside's Chicano Student Raza Studies Program, was awarded $1,400,
and Latino Educators of Tomorrow received $1,200 for a series of educa
tional outreach field trips.
PRO is part of the California Violence Prevention Initiative to reduce
youth violence statewide. PRO is supported by the California Wellness
Foundation and the Alliance Healthcare Foundation. For more information
concerning PRO mini-grants, recipients, or other PRO activities, contact

COURT INTERPRETER
(English/Spanish)
$13.82 hourly plus excellent benefit plan
The County's Trial Courts are recruiting for Court Interpreters who perform
oral and written interpretation and translation. The current vacancy is in the
Bar^w court, the resultant eligible list may be used to fill vacancies
throughout the court system. Applicants must possess a valid certificate as
a Spanish Language Court Interpreter in the State of California.
Completed County Applicatons must be received by October 27,1995 at
San Bernardino County Human Resources, 157 West Fifth Street (First
Floor), San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440, EOE, m/f/h.

YOUNG HOMES
of CALIFORNIA

Next Issue

$1500 Total Move-in

Hispanic

pacificQbell.
Authorized Sales Representative

TCI Agenda autorizada de Pa
cific Bell busca representantes
lideres, experiencia en ventas,
con automobil y que pueda
hablar en publico, para nuevo
programa en el sur de CA.
LLame al: (714) 571-3972

UAKCA

oiFFsttemee
PLAN 70

VOTE!

t

and Community Celebration of the
GRAND OPENING
if
Redlands Adult Schoc''s Orange Street Center
and the
Boys and Girls Club Safe Haven

- - A Fun Family Event - FREE
- Exhibits ~ Entertainment - Refreshments -

Friday, October 27 3 - 6 pm
• Energy Cost Efficient
• 1200-1426 sq. ft
•Tiie Roofs
• Three & Four Bedrooms
• Centrei Air & Heat

•Two baths
• Double Pane Windows
• Firepiace with Gas
• Garbage Disposai
• Range/Oven, Dishwasher

• Oak Stained Kitchen Cabinets
• Choice of Colors on Linoleum
& Carpeting
• Two Car Garage with Roli Up Door
• Front Landscaping with
Automatic Sprinkiers

"Brand New Homes "
Se Habla Espanol

(909) 880-1806

News

•t Ibdhftdi CniMwnity CwpHr. Ill W.
BwdMi
School's Onni* StiMt
1235 N.|Ono0O St. <000 mop ea hodc)
iWE’RE HERE FOR YOU!

Wednesday
Nov. 1,1995

o

®

LOZADA
CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM
NEW HOMES
CONSTRUCTION

• ADOmONS

INSURID

O

•CUSTOM
BUIUJERS
• REMODEUNG
• CABINETS

CONTR. UC#S7S856 ■ BONDED

(909) 82 3 -0044

Hospital
•COMMUNITY FIRST”

Consider becoming a mem
ber of our valued staff in one
of the following positions:
NURSING/RNs

ecu

MED/SURG
HOME HEALTH (PT)
L&D
RN SUPERVISOR at Comm.
Conv. Center
Neurological Care Unit
(CS)
CLINICAL CARE MANAGER
Care Management
Emergency Dept
DON-Com. Conv. Ctr.
NURSING/LVNs

"Working Together to Keep
Families Together"

OPEN HOUSE

Requirements include a minimum
age of 18 years, a high school diploma
or equivalent, and knowledge of basic
math. Applicants will be scheduled for
a math test and an oral interview. Ap
plicants may also be required to pass a
drug test.
Interested parties are encouraged to
make written application Monday
through Friday, November 6 through
30 between the hours of 1:00 p.m. and
2:30 p.m. at Riverside Refrigeration,
1660 Linden Street, Riverside 92507
(no phone calls please.) Please note, the
office will be closed Friday, November
10 in observance of Veteran's Day and
Thursday and Friday, November 23-24
in observance of Thanksgiving.

V

0

T
f

LVNs ACUTE CARE
(All Shifts incl.
12 hr. shifts)
ALLIED HEALTH/
ANCILLARY
ADMITTING SUPERVISOR (FT)
MENTAL HEALTH
-Recreation Therapist
-Psychologist (PT)
CASE MANAGEMENT
Social Worker (LCSW)
C.S.TECH(FT)
NEURODIAGNOS'nC TECH.
OUTREACH COORD.- BHS
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
For IMMEDIATE consideration, please
contact:
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
OF SAN BERNARDINO
Human Resources
1725 Western Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411.
Fax: (909)887-6333 X1249;
NSG Jobline X2972;
Ancillary/Support Jobline
X2971. EOEM/F/D/V.
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SAV*U*FOODS

National Association of County Veter
ans Officers.
Murguia has coached Little League
for over 11 years and Girls Soccer for
six years. In the summer of 1989, he co
coached a girls soccer team that toured
Denmark, Germany and England.
He is a member of the American
Legion, American Veterans and GI
Forum.

DISCOUNT GROCER

Celedonio (Cell) Saavedra
Saavedra attended Ramona School
(class of 1937), Alessandro Junior High
and San Bernardino High School. He
served in the United States Army from
1943 to 1946.
Saavedra has been credited with
keeping thousands of youths off the
streets and has been responsible for the
involvement of hundreds of families
and parents in their childrens’ after
school and weekend activities.
After his service discharge, Saavedra
was captain and coach of the champion
Mount Vernon Tigers Softball Team.
Since then, he has been involved with
the Little League, Catholic League,
Pony League and Winter League. His
teams have won championships in the
Pony Division Section and Guadalupe
Division. In the Catholic League, his
team won 11 championships, running
out of competition as a result of their
championship status!
The development of Guadalupe
League Field was spearheaded by the
GI Forum and through the efforts of
Saavedra, along with other coaches. He
sponsored and coached the Giants for
12 years and
served as president of the Guadalupe
League for three years. Todate, he con
tinues to help maintain the field and
coach for different teams.
Saavedra is a legend in San
Bernardino’s Westside. He has been
inducted into the Southern California
Hispanic Athlete Hall of Fame.

Often

PILLSBURY

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Advertise in the
Inland Empire

Hispanic News
(909) 381-6259

Tifeei!

OCEAN HARVEST

NEW ENGLAND
CLAM CHOWDER

HI-HO
u oJCRACKERS

SHREDDED
WHEAT

$ig58

9 am to 9 pm

SUNSHINE

LARGE BISCUIT

io oz

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

SAV*U«F00DS COUPON

SAtflNE I
CRACKERS
1 LB, SALTED OR UNSALTED

COUNTY FAIR

REALVALUE

FRESH BAKED
.BREAD

MACARONI
& CHEESE

«

FREE

20

i Only with $5 minimum purchase. Coupon cannot be

.

^ m one box per coupon and^e c^po^r Wy.^ir« 10^-9^

■

CHECK OUT OUR HOT PRICES ON FARM FRESH PROOUCE!

10 LB CELLO BAG
POTATOES

Tashjian holds a doctorate of phi
losophy in education from the Univer
sity of Southern California, where he
also earned his master's degree in edu
cation. Tashjian has a second master's
degree as well as a bachelor’s degree
from Haigazian College in Beimt, Leba
non.

Hispanic
Community

A

'aFumiis,
18.5 oz

County Schools “From page 3

When you want to reach the
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CAKE
MIX

NABISCO

CELLO HEAD
LETTUCE
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34*

EA.

EA.
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY
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SLOVER

HOLEAVE.

SANTAANA

BLOOMINGTON

HIGHLAND

RIVERSIDE

RIVERSIDE

RUBIDOUX

SAN BERNARDINO

10884 S. CEDAR AVE.

26498 BASELINE AVE.

10769 HOLE AVE.

2933 UNIVERSITY AVE.

5722-5724 MISSION BLVD.

1035 W. HIGHLAND

STORE HOURS:

9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS AND WIC VOUCHERS • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCTOBER 31,1995 • NO SALES TO DEALERS

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS & W.I.C. • NO SALES TO DEALERS

